
Agenda 
CREEKSIDE KNIGHTS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB 

Board Meeting 
Monday March 12, 2018 

 

I.  WELCOME  
 A. Chuck Forcier, President-called to order 6:02pm 

1.  Roll Call-Attendance Chuck Forcier, Luke Marabell, JoAnn Wiley, 
Donna Calhoun, Linda Grossman, Jim Dwyer, Gordon Strickland, Deena Poole, 
David Jarrett, Rhonda Gracie, Gordon Goodyear, Darryl Schmidtt, Kirsten Butler, 
Tina Northcutt; quorum reached. 

2.  Reading of Minutes-Chuck made motion; Rhonda seconded; Minutes 
passed as corrected. 

 B.  Treasurer-Kirsten Butler 
1.  Financial update-Donna moved to accept Financial report; Gordon 
Goodyear seconded it; motion passed unanimously. 

  
II.  Officer Reports 

A. President-Chuck Forcier 
1. Nominating Committee for 2018-2019 CKABC Board-Chuck, Rhonda, 

JoAnn; Chuck will set up meeting. 
B.  Luke Marabell-Athletic Director-Met with Metro Diner in anticipation of using 
them at least in part, with Concessions.  Wanting to assist with some pre-game 
meals and end of season banquets which would include delivery.  Would assist 
with set-up costs for soda fountain and fryers.  Kir stated Metro Diner easy to 
work with at JCE.  Also stated need to think about using debit/credit cards. Chuck 
stated would meet with smaller group to discuss Metro Diner involvement:  
Donna, Kir, Deena, Dave, Chuck and Luke will meet with MD owners at later 
date.  Scoreboard in football field: w/installation; just under $30k which could 
come from donations/sponsorships.  Luke spoke about Basketball State Finals; 
Discussion re:  expenses during post-season play-offs.  Deena Poole and Kir 
Butler are going to develop a PR piece to present to parents prior to start of 
fall/winter/spring seasons.   
C.  Vice President-Donna Calhoun: Creekside Knights Scholarship is now on-line 
and the deadline is April 30. 

 D.  Secretary-JoAnn Wiley 
 
III.  Committee Reports 

 A   Gordon Goodyear, Special Events Director; Co-chair, Darryl Schmidtt 
1. Running of the Knights Update-Gordon gave an update on 

sponsorships and registrations.  First year we will have 5K finisher 
medals; medals and t-shirts have been ordered d/t long turnaround 
time.  Luke suggested selling Knights Feast tickets during sports 
events.  Gordon stated every team already has their tickets.  Gordon 
said this is his last year heading up the ROTK; he has established a 



timeline, however obtaining sponsorships took five months.  
Additionally, he has id’d how these businesses prefer their 
communication, i.e. emails, in-person visits.   Gordon is proposing the 
Sponsorship Director take ownership of ROTK going forward.   

 
B.  Liaison Director-Linda Grossman: spoke of submitting CKABC Board  

volunteer hours  
C. Apparel Director-Catherine Castle 

1. 8th grade ramp-up - Williams will be there with product to sell and 
staff.  Linda will be there as a board member oversight.  Chuck and Deena 
will also be there to assist.  Last year we did very well at this event.   

 
2. Catherine will provide recommended budget for 2018/2019 at next 
meeting (April).  Will need to vote on purchase amount.  It will be 
significantly higher that the historical $7,500 amount as our sales continue 
to increase. 

D.  Membership Director-Deena Poole-Total memberships: 468; last year’s was  
 455.  Deena presented a new way to look at teams’ booster bucks 

 disbursement.  Discussion ensued w/positive feedback.  Chuck will get  
with Deena to work on formal proposal to present to the board next month. 

D. Public Relations Director-Co-chair, David Jarrett-David stated we have 400  
followers on facebook.  Wants to get Brent Martineau to interview football 
Coach. 

E. Business Sponsorships Director-Co-chair, Joel Strickland-caught up with all 
Sponsorships. 

 G.  Webmaster-Jim Dwyer 
 
IV.  Community Announcements 
V.   Old Business 
VI.  New Business 
VII.  Adjourn-7:34 


